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An ACT impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from theUnited States of America, and for appropriating the fame.

E it enaJ/ed by th Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Afienbly, That from and a fter thepublication hePeof, ail goods, wares and merchandite, which fhall be imported fromany port or place withmn the United States of Ameriieaý, except the 'articles, hereinafter enu.merated, fhall be liable to, and pay a duty of ten per cent. ad valorem ; to beý levied and re-ceived in the current money of the Province, by the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, to beefiimated according to the original invoice, to be produced 'by the importer 'or importersthereof, on oath, before the landing of any fuch articles, except wheat, rice, rye, Indian corn,barley, flour, grain, peafe, beans, feeds, meal of any fort ; pitch, tar, turpentine, rofin, hemp,and goods condemned as prize.
IL And be it lurther enacted, That any importer, or inporters, owner, or owners, whofhall import and land any of the articles, except fuch, as are herein excepted, without payingthe duty thereon impofed by this Ad,,thall, upon difcovery thereof, forfeit fuch -rticles, fuimported and landed,
III. Aid te itfurther enacted, That the maiter of any veffel employed in the importation ofgoods as 4forefaid, or any other perfon who fiali land, or attempt to land, any of the articlesfubjeJ to duty by this Ad except as herein before excepred, before the duty impofed b> thisAct fhall be paid, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty p9unds.
IV. And be it further enacted, lhat the Colleders or Receivers of the Duties for the titrebeing, fhall render a jufn account, and pay into t he hands of the Treafurer:of thè Province, ailfuch monies received by him or them for the duties colle&ed in purfuance ·of this Ad, withinthirty days after receipt of the fame, under penalty of fifty pounds fo his or their negleà ;which duties fhail be applied to the relief of the poor of the County or Town vhere the farmeIhait be-colie&'ted.
V. And be itfurther orzajled, That ail forfeitures, and penales, i-ncurred by this Ad, fhal1be appropriated,: one half to the informer, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of theCounty or Town wherein the fame is colle&ed or recovered'; the forfeiture to be recovercd,on complaint or proof, before any one of His Majefty's Jultices of the Peace, and the penaltyby adion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record within this Province.VI. And beitfurther enacted, That no fee, or per centage, whatfoever, fhall be allowedtoor retained by, the Colledor of Impoft ani Excife for the DiaLria of Halifax, for receiv' .colleaing and paying over, any monies to be raifed under and by virrue of this Ad; nd thatthe Colledors in ail the oth.er Difariéls and PQrts of this Province, refpeively,[hall tie allowedand paid two pounds ten fifflings on every hundred poundswhich th-I 1be colleýŽed and paidby them, under and by virtue fof thîs Ad, within their refperve Diffri s;anctý more, an>thing in any former Aà of the General Affembly to the cotitrary notwitheandiegVIL And be it further enacted, That thi3 Ad, and every matter and thirg therein contained,ihall continue and be in force, uintil the Eighteenth day of Maràh, wb-Ch wiIl bë* in the yçarof our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen and no0
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